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A town's 
, 

pledge is 
kept again 
To celebrate the 350th 
anniversary of the P(l$8ion 
Play, usually presented 
only once a decade, 
OIJerammergau is giving 
an extra series of 
performances. 

Sy Daniel 8. Wood 
ChrlJtN" Sde..u M'011!10, • I 

OBERAMMERGAU, West Germany 
- Outside the Hotel Wittelsbach 
here, a stocky hotel worker in leder
hosen and Alpine bat whistles in 
tune with yodeling music from a 
nearby loudspeaker. 

Again this year, it's part or the 
upbeat sounds of preparation for the 
world-famous Passion Play, per• 
formed each decade in tbls quaint 
Bavarian town of woodcarvers and 
amateur actors. 

And again this year, as in 1980 and 
before, neighboring communities 
are holding their ears. 

"Pure h.ype," says a visitor at a 
table of townspeople from nearby 
Garmiscb. Tbe others agree: They 
feel ignored and trampled by tbe 
hordes or bus, train, plane a.nd car 
tours that are tied solely to Oberam- , 
mergau hotels, pensions and restau• 
rants. 

"Die Passion zahlt's" (''The Passion 
• will pay for it'') Is the phrase ban• 
died about by detractors. In recent 
years, they have watched the town 
build its Indoor-outdoor Scb\vimbad 
sportS complex and its Ammergauer• 
haus recreation lodge with play re
ceipts. This summer, they will watch 
500,000 visitors pass through the glis
tening Ammer River Valley by Sep-

. tember, producing profits of close to 
S3 ml.Ilion for the town of 5,000 peo-
ple. , 

It's not just that the town makes 
money. it seems, but rather the way 
it docs it. 

'The biggeJJt hype' 
"What is toughest to take ls that 

there are no tickets sold just to the 
play Itself," says a tourism official 
from nearby Augsburg. "You have 10 
stay two or three days and eat five 
meals. Those of us in the area can't 
eyen see.the _play, and they rake in I 
all the accommodations as well. It's 
the biggest hype in European travel 
today." 

Absolutely not so, the Oberammer
gauers say. They say the tclur opera
tors and vacation wholesalers from 
Europe and the United States are to 
blame. "Tbe demand ls coming Crom 
out there," says Kans Maier, director
producer of the play, in bis break(ast 
nook off Herkulan Scbwalgerstrasse. 
"The tour operators wanted tbe play 
performed every year. We said no. 
They wanted a million-and-a-half 
tickets. We're gMng them 500,000. 
We never sought the business. We 
just. want to perform our play." 

Most Europeans know the unique 
story behind the play, wh,ich began 
with a vow taken by the city fathers 
350 years ago this spring. That year, 
the bubonic plague that was sweep
ing Europe took tbe Uves of 84 Ober• 
ammergauers in three months. 
Threatened with extinction, the sto
ry goes. t.he town entreated God to 
stay the plague. In return, the town, 
out of gratitude, would present the 
Passion of Christ Jesus In drama 
form every 10 years as long as It 
existed. According to the account, 
there were no further deaths. Since 
then, the people of Oberammergau 
have kepi their vow - with a couple 
of temporary lapses during war 
years. 

Extra performance 
Usually played In years ending in 

:rero, the play is being performed 
again this year as the JSOtb anniver
sary of the vow, prompting detrac
tors to say the ·1own looks for any 
excuse 10 open theater doors and 
town coffers. 

Such criticism is nothing new to 
the Oberammergauers. Again. this 
year, under pressure, they have re
moved from the drama allusions con
sidered anti-Semitic by Jews and 
Christians alike. 

What remains, however, is all un
deniably florid script that embroi
ders heavily upon biblical accounts 
and has not been updated since 1860. 
The script, together with sometimes 
overwrought p0rtrayals by an all• 
amateur cast, has earned such labels 
as "'tawdry" and "kitsch." But the 
old-fashioned flavor continues to ap
peal 10 the audience, the average age 
of whose members Is known to ap
proach 60. 

At the eye of the storm are the 
townspeople, a third of whom take 
part in the play. Tourists or no tour
ists, bad play or good, they see them
selves as remaining true to their 
ancient pledge. 

"This is not merely a quai11t tradi
tion, hyped for au it's worth by 
greedy town officials anxious to 
bring WO~)dly wealth to vOiage ID• 
babttants. says this year's Pontius 
Pilate, Georg Glas. "We have made a 
promise and intend to keep it. 
Pef lod! ' 

With bls wife and daughter, be sits 
In the lobby or the hotel Torm Wirt, 
which he owns and runs. "If the 
peopl~ who are coming long dis
tances to see J!.. <laylong drama want 
to stay the day before and aner" be 
says, "It should be no skin ofr' any
one's neck. If they didn't use our 
hotels, they'd use someone else's." 

Glas was in the play in 1950, 1960, 
1970 and 1980. He says the schedule 
of nine.hour days is grueling. Giving 
up a m~nth for rehearsals in the 
summer before the play, be must also 
be on call for rehearsals the next 
year from January through May. "I 
have to hire someone to run my 
hotel for the auratlon or tbe play," 
he says. 

Not far away, next to the S 000$lat 
Pa.ssionssplelebaus itself, U~es M:el• 
cblor Breltsamter, senior member of 
the cast. "A true Oberammergauer 
lives and dies for the Passion Play," 
be says through quivering Ups. He 
has played In every Passion Play 
since 1910, including one-of the Jong, 
est-running stints as Pontius Pilate 
(1,930,60), With a beard as Wblte as 
the snow melting off his Bavarian 
cbateau, he decries the pernicious 
invention that brought the crowds 
and controvcli'Sy: the locomotive. Un
til it brought spectators in 1910, be 
says, the play was a simple matter. 
But a few foreigners saw the play 
and passed tbe word - and crowds 
grow every decade. 

Only those born in Oberammergau 
may take part in the play, and none 
may be professional actors. So every 
shop, lt seems, has a member or the 
cast. One young clerk i.n a radio 
store, who will spend his time 
through September portraying var i
ous members of the Jerusalem 
crowds for.no money1 says, "It Is an 
bonor 10 give up my work to be in 
the play. It is expected, but everyone 
docs ii and enjoys it." 


